special interests Programs
madrid
(Upper
Division
Spanish
Program)

courses:
SPAN 350
SPAN 390
SPAN 455 (g.e)

May 8 - July 7

cost: $7,248
eft: barcelona
faculty:
Paul begin
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*Students will take 2
courses for a total of 8 units.

fiji Medical mission
May 1 - 30

students will take a
3 unit experiential
learning course

cost: $4,963
faculty:
cooker
perkins

florence - saci

May 16 - June 22
(studio arts center international)

**study abroad with
president benton!**

students can complete their Fine Arts G.E.
or take advanced art classes at Studio Art
Center International. available courses
can be found in i.p. office
*Minimum 6 units

heidelberg
music
May 13 - July 5

courses:
hum 212 (G.e.)
hum 313 (g.e.)
HUM 295
psyc 200 (g.e.)
mus 184/384
mus 136/336, 456
pe 151, 196
ger 121, 151,152, 251, 252

cost: $5,420
faculty:
President andrew
benton

cost: $6,791
eft: munich, salzburg
& slovenia
faculty:
henry price
*Minimum 8 units

summer tuition: tuition per unit overseas is the same as it is in malibu ($1,330). the seperate i.p. program cost
listed covers airfare, room, board, and other program costs.
schedules, courses, and prices depend on many variables and are subject to change.
International programs reserves the right to cancel any program.
typically students depart one day prior to program start date.

g.e. & major programs // internship programs
BUENOS
AIRES

Students can complete their language
g.e. in one summer through one of four tracks:

g.e. or
spanish
completion

1) SPAN 151, 152, 251
2) SPAN 152, 251 and one G.E.
3) SPAN 251 and two G.E.s
4) Only G.E.s(if spanish requirement completed)

May 7 - June 27

G.e. courses:
eng 380, hist 320, hum 313, Psyc 200

london

hist 304 (G.e.)
eng 380 (G.e.)
POSC 104 (G.E)
POSC 592
pe 191, 196
hum 295

*Minimum 8 units

courses:

LAUSANNE
May 7 - May 31
(I)
(II) June 1 - June 28
(I&II) May 7 - June 28

Participants will choose if they wish to be in the program for one
month (Block I or Block II) or two months (both Blocks combined).
The following courses will be offered each block:
May block: FRE 121 , 1 52; HIST 390 (g.e.) ; REL 301 (G.E.); HUM 295
June block: FRE 121 , 252; HIST 304 (g.e.) ; REL 301 (G.E.); HUM 295

FLORENCE

courses:

May 7 - June 28

*Minimum 10 units

Eng 380 (G.e.)
hum 212 (G.E)
HUM 313 (G.e.)
rel 301 (G.e.)
posc 526
hum 295
pe 185, 186, 198
ital 121, 151, 152, 251, 252

rel 102 (G.e.)
REL 301 (G.e.)

SHANGHAI
May 7 - July 12

*Minimum 10 units

washington d.c.
INTERNSHIP
May 17 -July 27

cost: $5,310

cost: $6,791
eft: northern
ireland
faculty:
john watson

LONDON
INTERNSHIP

cost:
$3,963 (one month)
$5,791 (two months)
faculty:
chris doran

LAUSANNE
INTERNSHIP

May 7 - June 29

cost: $5,791

May 7 - July 12

cost: $6,248

*Minimum 8 units (2 month)
*Minimum 4 units (1 month)

cost: $6,334
eft: turkey
faculty:
President
andrew
benton

courses: cost: $4,963
eft: Jerusalem,
bethlehem & dead sea
July 4 - Aug 1
faculty:
dean rick marrs &
*Both courses are required
chris soper
for a total of 6 units.

london
& israel

cost: $6,334
eft: cordoba
faculty:
stella erbes
*Minimum 10 units

courses:

May 7 - June 29

If a student wants to request major credit for their internship, they must speak directly with their major advisor

possible internships include:
white house, senate, congress, msnbc
in addition to a 4 unit internship course,
students will enroll in either ENG 380 (G.e.)
or HIST 304 (G.e.) for a total of 8 units.
possible internships include: HOUSE
OF PARLIAMENT, NATURAL HISTORY
MUSEUM, publicis, Royal Parks.
in addition to a 4 unit internship course, students will
enroll in either FRE 121 or HUM 295 for a total of 5 units.
possible internships include: unesco, nestle, starbucks, u.n., international labour organization, world
vision, U.N. High Commission for refugees, Switcher
(ethical clothing company)

BUENOS AIRES
INTERNSHIP

in addition to a 4 unit internship course, students will
enroll in either ENG 380 (G.e.) or HIST 320 (G.e.) for a total
of 8 units.

May 7 - June 27

possible internships include:
fulbright foundation, estudio la magrande (accounting
firm), casa ronald mcdonald organization, la nacion
(newspaper), mercado abierto arpenta (bank)

cost: $5,334
courses:

students will take a 4 unit internship
course. in addition, students may
enroll in up to 2 courses. available
courses be found in IP office.

cost: $7,248

ba 366
eft: beijing
ba 494
posc/ints 344 faculty:
arth 446 (G.e.) kristen
eng 370 (G.e.)
chiem
Hum 295
all levels of chinese

Language requirement information for summer g.e. & major programs: if a student has completed or
is in the process of completing their g.e. language requirements in another langauge, the student must
enroll in the 1 unit language course. if a student has already taken the 151 course or higher of the
program's language the y are not allowed to take the 121 course and must enroll in the appropriate
level of that language. there is no language pre-requisite for summer programs

SHANGHAI
INTERNSHIP

in addition to a 4 unit internship
course, students will enroll in
CHIN 121 for a total of 5 units.

May 7 - July 12

possible internships include:
general electric, coca-cola,
img, family business network

cost: $6,248
eft = educational field trip
website:
http://community.pepperdine.edu/seaver/internationalprograms
contact our office:
310.506.4230 | International.Programs@pepperdine.edu
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